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Sro cKED
Michelle Shocked leams hou, tO boogfe

訪thoαt blun勃g heγ mdical e毎e

MIcH田⊥E S軸ockED. AI the Wa「.

field. SF' Sat‘」rday May 26th.

寄y関山則cha山肌

M
ICHELLE Shocked

is pushing hard the§C

day§. But instead of

needling her fans

about their political

apathy’ aS∴She did last year at

the Great American Music HaIl, the
Texas-b「ed乱ebrand is urging them to

boogic w11iIe forcing herself to Ioosen

叩and have a good time. The stance

makes Shocked a lot mo「e endearing

WithOut b!unting her radical edge.

After her sccond song befo「e awiIdly

appreciative audience at the Warfield.
Shocked de!ivered a !ighthearted lec-

tu「e about the physioIogical conse-

quences of rightcous single-minded-

ness. He「graphic discussion ofanal up.

1ightness‘ hemor「hoids and proc(Ol-

Ogists led to the conc!usion that

-: `Fbu鳳correctness is a scrious social

Unlike some othe「 rislng Singer-

SOngWriters, Shockcd ar「ived on the

SCene With a punky aesthetic, Her

StreCト§martness kept her songs in

touch with daily life, bu白rdsogave her

a tendency to act as if she was reinl「enト

ing the wheel outside of a whole con_

tinuum of radica=hought and ac-
tivism. There was an antagoniwh

qua埴y to her prescnce, eVen When she

WaS anOng aIlies.

Whethcr it was her bodyOr hcrmind
that was giving her thc messagc,

Shocked revealcd a nc、、 neXib皿〉・ On

her second majo「-1abel aibum. `セタIa高

Swing・ After touring as lhe soIo

l「Oubador for threc years, She reve「sed

the cur「cn=rcnd of eleclric rockers

down§hifting into baJe-bone§ acou§lic

fo「mats・ and instead plugged in and

Crankcd up her music. The newer so!一gS

aren’t as delicately wrought or unique-

1y personal as　``Anchorage・・ or

“Mcmoriel Ol‘ Eait Tcxa¥’YromSんo′l

励“ry, Shockec/’b…hey,re still s{扇lly

「OOled and reflect an cxperimcnla! sp姐.

Clectric bass and guitar, keybo

認諾露語謹
呈盤上蕊豊能霊詰藍訴

豊栄豊謹護

deeided to change her direction

Praying to Ka「l Marx (白I,ve got

lems of my own,’, he rcspondcd) m

then dreaming of Marilyn Monr∝

Who advised,白Girlfricnd, don,

PreaCh to the converted, Cntertain lh

troops!’’The result was a sort of U

tour for progrcssives.

丁he new sound was not ground

breaking‥ Lovett has a better bmd

k.d. Lang and Marcia Ball hav

StrOnger VOCal pipes. Bu白t served l

made her acoustic interlude - in

Cluding =Memorie§ Of East Texas.・
``Grafnti Limbo,’, ``5 am in Amstcr

dam’’and Steve Goodman,s ``Penn

That segment became a family af龍r

When her brother (``Future Shock.,)

and father (“Dollar Bill,,) joined her

On fiddle and mandolin for　白Jc∬

Davi§,’’a bluegrass tune they learrd

晋龍詳蔦濠
On the big stage instead of the back

POrCh, adding in very Shocked stylc. er
“but cmpowering∴,

The entire show went over espcci山Iy

Well in San Francisco. Although bom

in East Texas and now living in L.A.

al‘ler a brief expatriation to England,

Sh∝ked has specia=ies to the Bay

Area. She squatted and was arresICd

he「e, hung out with hardcore b種nd

MDC, performed in one benefit show
With Paul Kantner and Gracc Slick and i-

another for 'he Freight & SaI、・age in

Be「keley, reCently played a free con-

Cert in UC-耽rkeley,s Spro山Pl雌|

and has been accompanied by guita「isI

Nina Gerber.

Shocked ;CemS destined to broaden

her appeal and yet remain intriguing10

her grassroots fans. She has the edgeof

a camy manjpulato「 and seems

lempted by the allure of stardom, aI

least judging by her beaming responsc

to her audience’s adulation. But sh`

also seems principled and independent

enough to keep her ship on an e¥′en

keel. And・ despite her rcmindc「 du血g

the “StraWbcrry Jam,, finale [hal
“music and po臨cs are too imporlanl

lo be lef=o profcssionals like us..'
Shocked is leaming ‘`,ell how to sta)′ in

COntrOl and pull her audience along二三
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Micheile 5hocたed ieam訪〇秒tO b○ ○gie

諦thout blu融喝heγ糊dicai e埴e

輸Icll教案〃電S調)c岸田). AI the Wa「・

lieId, SF, Satl」rday, May 26th.

寄y耽軸d格調,I

MICHELLE Shocked
is pu§hing hard thesc

days. But instead of

needling her fans

about their political

apathy, a§　She did la§t year at

the Great American Music Ha11, the
Texas-bred nrebrand is urging them to

boogie while forcing her§elf to Ioosen

up and have a good time. The slanCe

makes Shocked a lot more endearing

without blunting her radical edge・

Aftcr her second song befoTe a Wildly

appreciative audience at the Warfield・

Shocked delivered a lighthearted lec-

ture abou=he physioIogical con§e-

quences of righ'couS Single・minded-

ncss. Hergraphic discussion ofanal up.

tigh‘neSS◆ hemorrhoids and proctol-

ogist§ led to the conclusion that
い旗近licalcorrectnes§ i§ a §erious social

disease.,, Perhaps the first major pop

ngure to make a direc=ink bctween
rollicking New Orleans pianist Pro-

fe§SOr LOnghair and anarchorfeminist

Emma Goldman, Shockcd prescribed

the fomer’§ muSic as the cure and sub-

scribed lO the latter‘ede§i「e to be ablc to

dance at the revolution. And she ∞m・

manded the crowd to “move your

bu書t§.’’

Putling theory into practice・

Shocked completed the Crescent City

conneclion with a high-energy romP

through the New Orleans-flavored
=On the Greener Side’' and wiggled Aer

bult. The 90-minute Woody Gulhrie-
mects-Jane Fonda workout indicatcd a

dovcta並ng of musical grouth and per-

sonal maturation that promiscs a long

Car儲す.

富国
姦シ

Unlike some olher risIng §inger-

songwhters' Shocked arrived on the

§Cene With a punky aes'hetic. Her

streeト§martneSS kept her songs in

touch with dailylife. bu- it alsogavc her

a tendency to act as if she was rein、′enト

ing the wheel outside of a whole con-

tinuum of radical thought and ac-

tivism. There was an anlagOniwic

quality to her presence’eVen When §hc

was among allies.

Whethcr it was her body Or hcr mind

that was giving her thc message.

Shocked revealed a ne、、 Ilexibility on

her second majoト1abel aIbum. (旬タIaiII

Swing. Af‘er ‘Ouring as the∴SOIo

t「oubador for three years, She reversed

the curren=「end of eleclric rockers

down§hifting into bare-bone§ aCOuSlic

fomats, and instead plugged in and

cranked up her music. The newer songs

aren,t as delicately wrought or unique-

1y personal as　=Anchorage,’ or

in East Tcxas and now living in L.A.

after a brief expatriation ‘O England・

Shocked has specia=ie§ {O the Bay

Area. She §quatted and was arrc§ted

here, hung out wi‘h hardcore band

MDC, Performed in one benent §how

with Paul Kantner and Grace Slick and

another for the Freight & Salvage in

Berkeley, reCen‘ly played a free con.

cert in UC-Berkelcy’s Sproul Plaz種

and ha§ been accompanied by guitarisI

Nina Gerber.

Shooked §CemS de§血ed to broaden

her appeal and yet remain intriguing lO

her grassrOOtS fans. She has the edge of

a canny manipulator and seem§

templed by the allure of stardom・軸

least judging by her beaming re§POnSC

to her audience’s adulation・ But shc

also seems principled and independenl

enough to keep her §hip on an evcn

keel. And, de§Pite he「 remindcr during

the ・・Strawberry Jam,, finale thal

謹書霊薬窪i藍‡㌍
Shocked is learning we11 how to stay in

COntrOl and pull her audicncc aloI
wi(hhc「〇　一


